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Imur of Nine in the morning : and the said Court hath judge
ni to dispense \vith my serving Elizabeth Fardell, of Poplai
butcher; Cook, SaftVon-hill, furniture-broker; Ford
P«>pW, baker; Doubleday, Poplar, victualler; Gardiner
Poplar, bricklayer; Done, Limehonse, brewer; Davey an
Sawyer, Old-barge-housc, Blackfriars, coal-merchants
Press Granger, Narrow-street, Ratclifl'-cross, coal-merchant
Goodburn, New-road, Saint George in the East, baker
Moorhouse, Leonard-square, surgeon; Houghton, Great
beil-alley, boot and shoemaker; Cawood and Perry> White
chapel, coal-m**chants ; N;ish and Co. Whitechapel, wine
and brandy merchants ; Shirley and Wood, Warwick-lane
brandy-merchants; Laker, Forc-slreet, ta i lor ; Kent, Stan
gate-wall, Lambeth, victualler; Bourne, Buckle: sbtiry, whole
sale woollen-draper; Chester, Leadenhall-mnrket, victualler
Arues, Poplar, apothecary,, creditors named in my schedule
with notice of my application iu manner directed by the Ac
of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice
of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in th
London Gazette, and in the two Newspapers called th
Morning Advertiser and the Statesman, of which my said cre-
ditors herembefore-nained are hereby required to take no-
tiee.

THOMAS WESTBROOK.

I, Samuel Bassingham, a prisoner for debt, confined in His
Majesty's Prison of Ludgatc, and late of 63, Bethnal-grc-en-
road, Middlesex, and using- the name and description o;

. Samuel Bassingham, smith aud scale-beam-maker, do here-
by give notice, that on the 13th day ot October 18iy, t
presented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court foi
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6', Carey-street, Lin-
aoJri's-iiut, praying to be discharged from custody upon all pro-
cess, and to have future liberty of my person against the de-
mands for which I am now in custody,and against the demands
of all other persons named or specified as uiy creditors, or"as
claiming to be my creditois, in my schedule annexed to my
said petition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule have
been fihsd in the said Court: whereupon the said Court, hath
ordered, that the, matter of the said petition shall be heard in
the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall of the City of
Westminster, on Tuesday the 7th day of December next, at
the hour of Nine in thetaorning: and the said Court bath
judged fit to dispen^ with my serving Arnold KenHhall, of
Dockhead, Bermondsey, timber dealer ; James Smith, Beth-
nal-green, grntleman ; Harrison, Tooley-street, stonemason ;
Samuel Lamb, Kent-road, timber-deader ; Howard and Co.
Ball-wbrtu-T-stairs, Blackfriars, Lime-merchants; Poynder
fmd Hofcson, Dockheail, Berniondsey, lime-merchants ; Tho-
mas CMfivner, Guildford-street, Foundling-hospital, sur-
veyor ; Assignees of Chapmau,~late of Union-street, Spital-
fields, plasterer ; William Newman, Widegate-alley, Bish-ops-
gate, printer; Hill and Parry, Whiteehapel, ironmongers;
Penmen1, Brick-lane, Spitalfields, baker ; Meliingfie;d, Beth-
ual-green-road, baker ; Short, Dog-row, Bethnal-green. boot
and shoe-maker ; Radeliff, late o: Whitecliapcl, ironmonger;
James Htormer, Hatton-garden, attorney at law; Harvey,
Ludgate-hill, linen-draper; William Johnston and Son, Upper
Thames-street, coal-merchants; Bartlett,Shorcditch, butchei;
Thomas Vials, Aylesbury-street, Clerkcnwell, bricklayer;
creditors named in my schedule, with notice of my appli-
cation in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that
behalf; and hath ordered that notice of the said petition,
oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in
the two newspapers called the Public Ledger, and the Sun,
of'which my said creditors hereinbefore-named -are litieby re-
quired to take notice.

SAMUEL BASSINGHAM.

J, John Claveriug Lowrie, a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty's Prison of Lndgate, and late of Botolph-allcy,
in tbe Parish of Saint George, Botolph-lane, City of London,
and using the name and description of John Clavering Lowrie,
•watch-maker a»d dealer in lemon-jnicc, do, hereby give
notice, that on the 13th day of October 1813, I presented my
petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for the Relief ot lu-
solventDebtors, at No. (t, Carey-street, Lincolu's-inn, praying
to be discharged from custody upon all process, and to have
future liberty of my person against the demands for which !
J am novr in custody, and against the demands of all other ,
persons named or iipecificd as wy creditors, or us claiming to
be my creditors, in my Schedule annexed to my said petition ;
and the said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed in \
the said Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordered,

that the matter of tlie said petition s))?rfl be heatvf m tltr
said Court, to be holdcn at. the Guildhall of the City of
Westminster, on Tuesday, the Seventh day of December ncxi,
at the hour of Nine in the morning ; and tbe said'Court hath,
judged fit to dispense with my serving Charles Reek's, of Well-
close-square, attorney at law; William Steute, Tabernacle-
square, baker, Baker and Son, Fore-street, Cripplcgate,
mangle and press-makers; Edward Brac'ebridge, Led-lion-
street, Cterkenwcll, watch-maker; Samuel Peacock, Salisbury-
court, Fleet-street, gentleman; William Piper, Little East-
cheap, stone-mason ; John Johnston, Pudding-lane, orange-
merchant; Evan 3ames, Botolph-AUey, milkman? Lewis
Lawrence, Shoreditch, shoemaker; Thcophilas Hearsey,
Botolph-alley, orange-merchant; Trimmer aud Sharp, Pud-
ding-lane, orange-merchants; Me.rryweatber, Saint John-
stieet, widow; John Cook, Booth-street, Spitalfields, <Iyer;
John Ilall, Brick-lane, dry-salter ; Joseph Jourdan, Upper
Thames-street, butcher; John Duncan, Old Bajley, gentle,-
nian ; Marriott Strand, wine and brandy merchant; Mack-
murdo, Tokenhouse-yard, merchant; Hopkins, late of Edge-
ware-road, cheesemonger; Charles Russell, Barbican, clock-
case-maker; Tapsell, Bennondsey, New-road, gentleman;
Hector Barnes, Botolph-lane, glazier, Leadh'axn, Tooley-
street, apothecary; Thomas Clark, Norton Falgate, clock-
maker ; Samuel and Isaac Day, Southwark, carmen ; Phelps,
Ball-alley, Lombard-street, schoolmaster; C. K. Faulkner,
Botolph-lane ; Alexander Adam, Lower Thames-street; Jo-
seph Scotr, Botolph-lane; Joseph, Saint James's, Duke's
Place; Joseph Greening, Pudding-lane ; John Smallpiece,
Fish-street-hill, Edward Hanson, Pudding-lane; Samuel
Hanson, Botolph-lane, Benjamin Hanson, Botolph-lane ;
J. Stevenson, Little East-cheap ; Richard Baylis, Pudding-
lane ; John Tohuston, Pudding-lane; Dysons and Sons, B<>-
tolph-laae; William M'Andrcw, Lower Thames-street; Joshua
and Joseph Williamson, Botolpli-lane; Thomas Bennett, Bo-
toljdi-lane ; William Howkins, Botolph-lane,; Ann Fowler,
Botolph-lane; -William Parnell, East-cheap, all of whom are
orange-merchants ; Edward Smith, Houndsditch, tailor and
salesman ; Creditors named in my schedule, with notice of
my application in manner directed by tbe Act of Parliament
in that behalf ; and hath ordered, that notice of the said pe-
tition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette,
und in the two newspapers called the Morning Post aad the
•jtnr, of which my said creditors hereinbefore named are hereby
required to take notice.

JOHN CLAVERING LOWRIE.

I, Richard Hawkings, a prisoner for debt, confined in the
Heet Prison, and late of Center-street, Bethnal-green, and
ising the name and description of Richard Hawkings, car-
lenter, do hereby give notice, that on the l l th day of O«rto-
er, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court
or Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lin-
oln's-inn, praying to be discharged, from custody upon all
irocess, and to have future liberty of my person against the
iemands for which I am now in custody, and against the de-
mands of all other persons named or specified as my creditors,
r as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to

iiy said petition ; and_the said petition, oath, and schedule,
iave been filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court
lath ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be
leard in the said Court, to be holden at Guildhall in the City
f Westminster, on Monday the 6tb day of December, at the
our of Nine in the morning ; and the said Court hath judged
t to dispense with my serving Mr. William Rice of Lamb's-
onduit-street; D. W. Harvey, Esq., Great St. Helen's-place,
Sishopsgate-strect; Mr. Gunn, ironmonger, Jndd-street,
runswick-square ; Mr. Willcocks, tessera-layer, Lautbeth-
iap.h ; Mr. Adams, wharfinger, Limehouse ; Mr. Geoige
kmner and Co., lime-merchants, Croydon ; Mr.Knight, t'uu--
er-merchant, Mile-end-road; Mr.Henry Cleaver, bricklayer,;
Ir. Wake, paper-hanger; Mr.Pickering, oil and coloruman,
iatton-wall; Mr. Watson, bricklayer; Mr.Turner, baker,
ndd-street; Mr. Watson, attorney-at-laiv, CJiflbrd's-inn j
Ir. Evans, gentleman, Clift'ord's-inn ; Mr. Waddilove, gen-
'eman, Minerva-terrace, Hackqey-road ; creditors named in
ly schedule, with notice of my application in manner directed
y the Act of Parliament in that behalf; aud hath ordered*

notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted
n the London Gazette, and in tbe two newspapers'called the
'iuies and the Sun, of which niy said creditors hereinbefore-
anied are hereby required to take notice.

RICHARD HA.WK1NGS.
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